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Casey Matthews Pastor   

Nick Prieto  Worship & Youth Pastor 

 
I came across this quote by John Piper last month while reading on the importance of personal evangelism and thought it 

to be insightful.  

 

“Don’t wait for a feeling of love in order to share Christ with a stranger. You already love your heavenly Father, and you 
know that this stranger is created by Him, but separated from Him, so take those first steps in evangelism because you love God.  

It is not primarily out of compassion for humanity that we share our faith or pray for the lost; it is first of all, love for 
God.” 

 

Wow! Think on this quote for a minute. There is much truth found within and I pray you’ll consider them. But I want to 
turn your eyes to the motivation behind evangelism according to Piper. He makes it clear that our motivation to share the gospel 
should not come first from a love of other people but rather a love for God. You might not think much about that distinction, but it 
is a game changer in my book. Why? I sometimes struggle to love others, but my desire is to love God more and more each day. If 
sharing the gospel is motivated first by my love for God and not just others, then in order to obey and please Him, I want to     
evangelize. This makes the lack of evangelism a love problem. But it’s not a problem of loving others…it’s a problem of loving God. I 
find it much easier to justify why I shouldn’t love particular people (although that’s not right). But what justification can I give to 
not love God? NONE!  

Now Piper is an incredibly wise man and effective communicator of God’s word. But his quote above isn’t found in his  
wisdom or effective communication skills. Jesus actually said the same thing in regards to the Christian life. In John 15, Jesus says 
three different times that if we love Him we will obey His commands. What would you say are the two most important imperatives 
that Jesus gave while on earth? If you’re thinking the Great Commandment and Great Commission, your right. In Matthew 22,   
Jesus says the greatest command is to love God and love others. He added that all the law flows from this command. Later, at the 
end of His life, He commands the disciples to make disciples of all nations. Loving God leads us to obey His commands, which 
leads us to share the gospel with the lost. Again, this concept is a game changer in my mind. It’s not new but a reminder I needed 
this last month.  

Do you love God? I pray you say “Yes!” Then whose salvation are your praying for? What unbeliever are you building    
relationships with in order to share the gospel? Who have you had a gospel conversation with recently? If the answer is no one…
then there is a love problem. But it’s not a problem of loving others. You have a problem with loving God.  

May we love God and demonstrate that love with our obedience. May we boldly share the gospel with a lost and dying 
world. May God use each of us to sow seeds, water and nurture sown seeds, and reap the harvest He has created. 

 

I love you, 

Pastor Casey 
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  “We Seek to Glorify God By Making Disciples of ALL Nations” 

 



Wednesdays 
5:30 pm  Youth Connect 
6:00 pm  Bible Study & Prayer  
7:15 pm  Choir Rehearsal 
8:15 pm  Band Rehearsal 

Sundays 
  9:15 am  Small Group Bible Study 
10:30 am  Morning Worship  
   

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

        

   1 

Moms in Prayer 

@ CFA—

9:30am 

2 3 4 

5 

Ladies Joint Break-

fast & Bible 

Study—9:15am 

Backpack Buddies 

Packing Party—

5pm 

6 

No Growth Group 

7 8 9 10 11 

12 

Daylight Savings  

13 

Keenagers—12pm 

Youth Growth 

Group—6:30pm 

14 15 

Moms in Prayer 

@ CFA—

9:30am 

16 

WMU—10am 

17 18 

19 

Communion 

Youth Flag  

Football—3pm 

20 

Youth Growth 

Group—6:30pm 

21 

Deacon’s 

Meeting—7pm 

22 23 24 25 

26 

Discover FBC 

Class & Lunch 

Youth to Passion 

City—2:30pm 

27 

No Growth Group 

28 29 30 31 

HCBE Holiday 

 

       

*Birthdays 

MARCH 2023 

Men’s Retreat 

Annie Armstrong Week of Prayer 



FINAL BUDGET REPORT FOR January 2023 

MONTHLY BUDGET NEEDED ……………….………..…….…..….$38,613.42 

January Receipts….……..………….……………..….………..….….$38,121.26 

January Expenses…….…..…….…………..…….................…....$38,554.80 

ACTUAL SHORT/SURPLUS FOR December ….…………..….….$  -433.54   

GIVEN TO REACH OUR WORLD FOR CHRIST 
 

 

       From the Worship/Youth Pastor                        

What is your response to the Word of God? Is it drawing a response at all? One of the most consistent things that is impressed in my heart 
as I study the Word is the response of the people. I have developed a habit of beginning each year by reading through Acts in my quiet 
times. I absolutely love reading how the Holy Spirit was working in the early church and how many people were coming to faith. There is a 
boldness, a faithfulness, a passion, a clarity in the message, a supernatural response in the way people gave and related to one another. In 
Acts 13, there is an emphasis on the proclamation of the Word in verse 5, and God uses Paul to blind Elymas the magician which led to the 
proconsul believing. Through the rest of the chapter, Paul and his companions are in the synagogue speaking about the narrative of how 
Israel was brought out of Egypt all the way to the resurrection of Jesus. They declared how the forgiveness of sins is found in Jesus and 
called the crowd to believe in Him. What was the crowd’s response? Verse 42 states, “As they went out, the people begged that these 
things might be told them the next Sabbath” (ESV). In verse 44 it states that on the next Sabbath, the “whole city gathered” to hear the 
Word. WOW!! 

 

The response was passionate. It was changing their lives. Even as it was met with resistance by the Jews, Paul and Barnabas are seen  
speaking out boldly. WOW!! Do you ever wonder why we do not see more passion for the Lord today among believers? In looking at my 
own life, I’ve seen flashes of that passion and boldness but desire to see it more through my entire day. The good news was changing    
people’s lives which in turn changed people’s priorities and their days. Maybe the lost world does not really want what we have because 
they do not see much difference. Maybe they do not see the supernatural work of the Holy Spirit in our daily lives. Do they see something 
different in your words, your attitudes, your perspectives, your pursuits, your interests, etc.? Even as I seek to shepherd my boys, I long 
that they would see and experience God working mightily in and through their daddy. It is my greatest desire that my family long for what 
they see God doing in me. My encouragement to you is to know God’s will for your daily life that is revealed through His Word and to walk 
empowered by the Holy Spirit to do that will. Let God’s work in you come out each day. As we join together in our Bible study times,     
worship service times, and in other gatherings, be zealous for the Lord. Shout it out! Live it out! 

 

Lastly, I’d like to encourage you to fervently pray for our students (and their families) at First Baptist. Pray for salvation of those that are 
hearing the gospel. Pray their eyes would be opened and they would be drawn to a response. As we disciple, pray for deep sanctification 
and great fruit in the lives of believers. I would ask that you would pray for continued building of community and togetherness for all our 
students. It is a privilege and joy for our leaders to invest in our students, and we long for the Holy Spirit’s work.  

 

Nick 

*MARCH LIST FOR DEACON OF THE WEEK* 
          

                          5—Jon Huguley        12—Mike Sullivan 

              19—Mark Burquest        26—David Peck 

                

FIGURES 

BUDGET REPORT FOR February 1-19 

MONTHLY BUDGET NEEDED …………..………….……….…......$38,613.42 

February 1-19 Receipts  ……………..…...………....…….…....$20,992.51 

February 1-19 Expenses…….……….…………….....……..……$15,364.24 

SURPLUS AS OF February 19th………………...…….…...….$   5,628.27 



Loving Members: We’ve had some guests over the past 
couple of months confirm what I already knew: FBCWR is a 
welcoming, friendly, and loving church. Not every church is 
like that and it is certainly because God is at work! I pray 
God continues to foster a welcoming, friendly, and loving 
spirit within each member of the church. It makes a     
difference in guest experiences, so keep it up!  

 

Loving Members: Over the last month, we’ve seen       
members minister to each other in various ways. The     
ministry has been sacrificial, unconditional, and life giving. 
It has been a great model of how the body of Christ is    
supposed to act. Of course, this is not of ourselves but   
rather God at work!  

FACTS & FELLOWSHIP 
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"God at Work"  

March 12 


